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Have You Noticed

That Mrs. Kate B. Vaughn, the lecturer in the Capital Jour-
nal's Free School of Home Economics, uses

fioyai oaicmg row
Teachers of cookery, and baking experts generally, use

Royal Baking Powder because they know it can always be
relied upon to make the finest and most wholesome food.

Experience has taught them that it is not economy to
risk the loss of flour, shortening and eggs by the failure like-

ly to result from the use of an inferior Baking Powder.

Royal Baking Powder Contains No Alum

Perfectly leavens and makes the food more delicious and wholesome

on account of the many inquiries regarding the

YPyft recipe used by Mrs. Vaughn at the Capital Journal Home

&

Economics School this week, arrangements have keen i
made to supply without charge to subscribers and .

"
.

others who have been unable to attend, the recipe leaflet

distributed. Simply send request with your name and ad- - "
dress to the Capital Journal is all that is necessary,

HIS COURSE SETS

(Continued from Page Six.)

AVhitcomb-an- d Burrows.
First Lesson in Food and Diet, Mien

H. Richards, VYIiitcomD iu..un.
Nutritional t'liysioiogy. l'ercy G.

Coat of Food, Ellen Richards, Whit- -

Food and Household Management, iK in oven

Co.. New York. I '.'"1
Food and CooKery ior oi uu umg uis

valcscent, F. 11. Farmer, inline,

PROGRAM FOR THURSDAY
AFTERNOON.

Lecture Subject:
"Bread and Meat"

Menu.
Round Steak with Spaghetti and To-

mato Sauce, (in fireless cooker)
Boston Brown Bread in fireless cooker

Potato Sulad Boiled Dressing
Pastry: Flake, tart paste, etc.
Lemon Filling Cream Filling

Baked lea Cream.

Stuffed Onions.

Peel the onions, scoop out the portion
in the center, parboil for 5 minutes.
Turn upsiue down to drain. Fillwith
stuffing made of equal parts of minced

nuts or meat and soft breadcrumbs and

the onion taken from the center, chop

ped fine. Add salt, pepper anu muii-- d

crisco. Fill onion heaping full and

cover with criscoed breadcrumbs. Put
in pan with one inch of water and bake
until tender.

Mint Sherbet.
3-- 4 pound sugar, 1 qunrt water, fl long

stalks of mint, 4 lemons.
To the sugnr add stalks of mint and

crush with a wooden pestle. Pour on

the cold water and lemon juice and af-

ter an hour strain and freeze, adding
a little green color paste as the mix-

ture is-p- ut in freezer.

Chicken Salad with Almonds.

1 hen, lb. almonds blanched, 3

stalks celery, cooked dressing.
Stenm or stew chicken until tends

having when ready to take from fire
unit nunrt or more of stock. Cut chick
en and celery same size. Cut almonds
lengthwise into two or three pieces.
Mis lichtlv toeether and add enough
cooked dressing to season well Serve
on lettuce with mayonnaise or some
Itiud of dressing with whipped cream,

Stuffed olives inny be added

1 box Knox gelatine, pint cold

water, 1 quart chicken stock, 1 small
onion, salt, pepper, 6 hard boiled eggs

volks).
".Sosk Knox gelatine in cold wnter

for 15 minutes. Put chicken stock and

onion on tho 'fire, senson to taste with

salt ond pepper and bring to a boil.
Strain into dissolved gelatine. Pour
in ring mold and just before it sets add

yolks of boiled eggs which have been

rim through a riccr. When set fill cen-

ter of ring with chicken salad. Gar-

nish with cheese.

Cheese Pudding.
1 cupful breadcrumbs, lb, grated

cheese, 1 teaspoonful melted crisco, 1

teaspoonful salt. 1 cupful milk. 3 eggs.
Mix breadcrumbs, cheese, salt, crisco,

nnd milk. A. Id pgg.i beaten until light.
Pour in criscoed baking dish nnd bake
30 minutes in a moderate oven.

1 Wu

Southern Spoon Bread.
2 cupfuls boiling wnter, 2 cup-fill- s

white cornmeal, 2 tablespoon'
fuls eriscb, 2 eggs, 1 eupfuls but-

termilk, 1 teaspoonful soda, 1 teaspoon-fu- l

salt.
Sift into the boiling water, cornmeal,

and cook until clear, as ordinary corn
meal mush. Allow to stand until cool
then add melted erisco, beaten yolks of
eggs and lust of all, buttermilk and
soda. Add the well beaten whites of
the eggs and bake in a criscoed bak- -

dish, hot

the

salad

4o(). degrees, Tor
Serve from the same pud- -

Chocolate Balls (Steamed).
cupful crisco, 1 cupful sugar, 3

eggs (yolks), 3 tablespoonfuls sweet
jnilk, 2 squares melted chocolate, 1

cupfuls flour, 2 tenspoonfuls baking
powder, 1 teaspoonful salt, 3 egg
w h ites.

Beat egg yolks, sugar and crisco, add
milk and chocolate Beat in flour, bak-
ing powder and salt. Beat whites and
add to pudding Fill crscoed ramekins
and steam 20 minutes. Serve with fruit
sauce.

Program Thursday, Sth, l!)lii, on
sold by' Geo. C. Will.

The Piper of Pan, Emelio de Go- -

gorza No. 74138
Twilight, Venitian trio No. 177S4
Cradle Song 1915, Julia Culp

No. 74400
Lucia Sextette, Chi mi frena..No. 70030
High Jinks, one step or trot. .No. 35376
Military, .Minstrels No. .h- -i l

Fruitland News

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Fruitland, June 7. John V. Smith

was taken to the Salem hospital last
Saturday having a bad case of cancer.
Once before he was afflicted with tins
but checked it temporarily.

Miss Jackson of Salem was a week
end Visitor of Miss Hessie Donaldson,

Wire class in had
picnic Sunday

.Naomf Kunner raieni
week attending commencement exer- - day.

I00CI1

Pretty Wedding at
Broadacres Last Sunday

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Hubbard, Or., June 7. An unusually

protty wedding occurred Sunday June
4th was that of Miss Honrietta Baker
and Mr. Azias Caswell Stevens at Val-
ley View, the beautiful country home
of tho bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Baker, at Broadacres. The beau-

tiful nnd impressive ring ceremony
being performed by Rev. S. S.
of Salem, in the living room which was
a bower of Caroline Testout roses and
ferns. The bride wore a gown of white
silk crepe dc ehcue and chiffon and
carried an bouquet of brido rosos
tied with long streamers of green and
white tulle. Miss Iris Peely of Salem
was maid of honor and wore white
silk and lace with light blue satin bod
ice and curried white and pink car
nations and forget-me-nots- . The brido
groom wore tho conventional suit of
black and was attended by Earl V,

Nichols of Salem as best man. Before
tiio ccremonv Miss Frances Hrobct
sang, "Oh Promise Me." and Miss

Lashwny presided at the piano.
inarming in every detail was tho

sumptuous wedding supper served on
the lurge veranda which was lavishly
decorated with California poppies and
yellow water lillies, as were the tables
presided over by Mrs. M. Jermstad and
Miss Caroline Hrubetz of Salem, and
assisted by two littlo girls in white,
nieces of the bride. The brido was
the recipient of many beautiful and
costly presents.

Miss Caroline Hrubetz the
bride's bouquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens lelt on the
8:30 Oregon Electric train amid
shower of rice and old shoes. After

short wedding trip they will bo at
home at Condon, Ore. The best wishes
of their many friends follow them to
their home.

eises of the Willamette University.
Mr. Witham gave a splendid talk

Inst Sunday evening at the V. P. A.
on the subject of Traps.

The next business meeting of the Y.
P. A. will be held at the home of Levi
Otterbein on Saturday evening June 17.

CONTEST ALL DECIDED

Chicago, June 6. Coutest decision by
the republican national committee
today had changed the number of votes
in the republican convention necessary

Mr. Lattin is makin? some improve-- to nominate a presidential candidate
ments on his house, adtling a porch and for 4S:l to 405.
cnlnrinni? the kitchen. The committee eliminated the two

tnc
where his son is working. tempornry roll and added votes on) in

Several of the members of the Live each for Hawaii, Porto Kico and the
Sunday

afternoon.
Miss is in tins

Mummy

arm

caught

new

Philippines, making tital of SH0 dele
gates in the convention.

All contests had disposed ot to- -

When your child's permanent teeth are
forming that's time to begin the
use of

PERFECT

WCJcjI
Prtpartd by Doctor of DntaJ try

Snd 2c sump for gnrous trial pacing ot

tuhtr Dr. Lyon's Tooth Powder or Crura,

I. W. Lyon Son, Inc., 6 lW. 27th St, N. V. City

1

Wilsey's Big Project

Ford Road and Industries

Marshfield, Or., June 7 W. J.
Wilsey, of. Portland and New York, is

here offering tho people of Coos Bay
the largest project yet brought here.
It involves tno expenditure of more
money than any enterprise along the
coast. Tho first proposal is to finance
a railroad between Uoseburg and Coos
Bay. Ho says tho bonds will be
furnished by syndicate ho repre-
sents. Mr. Wilsey will visit Roseburg
on his way to. San Francisco, to arrange
at that end fo ifhe railroad promotion.

Unlike some promoters, Mr. Wilsey
laid his cards on the table and said
this is what he wants:

All the pony inlet tidelands, com-

prising probably 1000 the Kin-

ney property and parcels of it that
were sold to Coke & Hollock; all the
Simpson holdings on the peninsula, in-

cluding tho North Bend waterfront and
mill; 1500 acres at Rocky Point, 1500

acres on Slough, BOO acres on
Coal Bank Inlet, 3000 acres of coal land
tributary to Coos Bay, 20,000 to 40,000
ucres of timber land continguous to
Coos Bay.

The corporation Mr. Wilsey repre-

sents, he says will invest about $12,- -

000,000 in developments here within the
next three to five years, outside the
railroad cost. The industries they con-

template include sawmills, pulp and
paper mills, a hydro-electri- c plant, by-

products plants, ereosoting plant, wood-enwar-

manufacturing, shipyards, the
purchase of fleet of vessels, chemical
works, tannin extracting plant, glass
works, smelters, coal briquetting plant.

Thev propose also to take over the
Coos Bay Company's system,

improve nnd extend it. They
promise through Mr. Wilsey to furnish
employment for from 10,000 to 12,000

men.

ALKALI MAKES SOAP
BAD FOB WASHING HAIR

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
eontaia too much alkali, is very
inurious, as it dries the scalp and
tho hair brittle.

The best, thing to usa is just, plain
mulsified cocoanut oil, for this is pure
and entirely greaseless. It's very cheap,
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ing else all to pieces. You can get
this at any drug store, and a few ounces
will last the whole family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with water
and rub it in, about a teasuoonful is all

that is required. It makes an abundance
of rich, creamy lather, cleanses thor-

oughly, and rinses out easily. The hair
dries quickly and evenly, and is soft,
fresh looking, bright, fluffy, wavy nnd
easy to handle. Uesides, it loosens and
takes out every particle of dust, dirt
and dandruff.

,Want Submarine

Commander Punished

Washington, June tt. The state de-

partment, it was framed today, within
a fe wdavs will again ask Ambassador
Gerard if ho has learned what punish-

ment wan inflicted on the commander
of tho submarine that attacked the
channel steamer Sussex.

Tho department today cabled Gerard,
asking him Inn report regarding "in-
terviews" printed in Germany and
purporting to have been given by hiui.
In the interview Gerard was quoted as
saying "pence i svery near to the
president's heart."

Officials said today that thev be-

lieve the "interview" was unauthentic.

Unusually Interesting Pro-- ,

gram Featured Occasion

Banquet Tonight

The Willamette University com-
mencement exorcises will close with
the alumni banquet at tho Marion ho-

tel inis evening at 6 o'clock. Tho
commencement oration was delivered
by Rev. Luther B. Dyrott of Portland
to the BTaduating elusses at the First
Methodist church this moruing at 10
o'clock.

The alumni association held its bus-
iness meeting tills afternoon.

me events occurring on the campus
yesterday were of considerable interest
Tho first happening of importance was
the news trom the board of trustees
that Willamette University was the
possessor of a largo pipe organ; the
gilt of the Taylor street M. E. church
of Portland. Amedco u. Smith, of
Portland made the presentation speech
to the board and they, accepting, at
once began a subscription to raiso the
necessary funds to have it shipped to
Salem. When it arrives it will be
installed in the chapel in Waller hall,
and next years chapel exercises will
bo much enriched by the addition of
this large organ, the value of which is
placed at $2500. Dr. Frank Wilbur
C'uace, head of tho music department,
was greatly pleased on heaving that
a pipe organ would be available for
next year. Dr. Chare Is an organist
of note; he is president of tho Oregon
society ot pipe organists.

At 1:30 yesterday the student feed
was held on the campus, and a. large
crowd was present to help in the an-

nihilation of tho "good eats" that
had been provided by the students for
the occasion.

At 2 o'clock the crowd assembled in
the chapel and several stunts ' ' were
given by the elusses. The first num
ber was a short talk by Prof. J. u.
Hall, who spoke about what .the four
words on the sundial should signify
to the members of tho class. This was
followed by tho class of '17 present-
ing a "take-of- f on the seniors, snow-
ing one of their practices for a esh-nian

glee. Tho next number was a
baritone solo "Willamette's Glory,"
by Irof. Robtert Walsh.

The last number was a representa-
tion of the facutly, by the class of
'15. John Gary chairman of tho exer-
cises announced that the next number
would oe held in' front of Eaton hall,
where tho class of '10 would unvoil
and present the sundial to the univer-
sity.

Walter Gleiser, president of the class
made tho presentation speech and the
Misses Mabel St. Pierre, Valeda Hoxie,
Laura and Ada Ross as tho four muses;
audacity, sagacity, charity and holiness
unveiled tho granite gift. The dial
was sponsored by David t'ook who east
wheat sead for truth, and water for
purity upon it. In his speech, Gleiiwr
stated that the dial was to be known
as the James T. MutUcws dial. In
honor of x'rof. Matthews.

The senior pageant which was giv
en laBt evening was a success consid
ering the difficulties that interferred
with its staging.

The play was seen Ifc- - a large
crowd, it was estimated that over
1000 people were present.

River Counties Rolled Up Big

Majorities Against, and

Overcame 3,000 Lead

Des Moines, Iowa, June 7. Returns
from 94 of the it!) counties in Iowa
overthrew the estimates of yesterday
that sui'trage had won nnd votes for
women apnrs in the discard today
by about 5,o()0. The river towns rolled
up majorities against suffrage which
carried the day. The vote now shows
for suffrage ill!) against suf- -

fruirc. lll,!Wii. For governor, Harding
,P""c(l mHre vo'cs than all the dry can- -

UlliaiCS COfllUllICO, IIUV1I1K ill oi vinui-tie- s

!Hi,!l.'10, with Cossmi following with
4(i,477; Allen Ili'yliH und Kuelinle 1.1,- -

Hl 1.

Moore with 40,004 apparently is nom-

inated for lieutenant governor against
Hall of Des Moines with :1S,72 and
Brady 18,204.

Rushing New Sawmill

Plant at Saverton

Silverton. Ore.. Juno 7. With a lurge
crew of men nt work, the new mill of
the Silver Falls Timber company is
fast assuming shape. The main build-

ing, that of the sawing department, Is

almost completed, and work on the oth-

er buildings has started. ..Three donkey
engines and a mnmmoth scraper mnnned
by a dozen men are making great head-

way on the pond located at the
rear of the main building, wime worn
was somewhat delayed at the start, ow-

ing to the inclemency of tho weather,
tho builders nre muking up for lost
time and expect to complete the mill
by September J, as originally planned.

Spreading Salem's Fame

"(American Press, X. Y.)
F. J. Rupert, who hus jiiHt been elect-

ed pjublicity mnnnger fur St. Paul's
Episcopal church, Siilem, Ore., is said
to be the first nuin ever named by an
Kpiseopal vestry to do this kind of
work.

He is a newspaper man of long ex-

perience and intends to use both the
news and advertising columns of the
local newspapers for the- announce-meut- s

of the church's activities.
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HOME SET

Contains Injurious Material,
Leathers, Quick, Durable

Accept Substitute.
Supply

Company, Rochester,

D

Eig Wool
50c. Sold

pleasant With
ShsoiA

SswhA Wax

Shine.
Dealer cannot

N.Y.
CLACK

One Trial Will Convince that

tea.
andy

Baked by the

Salem Royal Bakery
Is the Best On Market

Insist Your Grocer supplying you

CAKES, PIES, PASTRY

Why Buy Bread in Portland? Our Payroll

Nearly $1000 Per Month Think this over.

Auction Sale !

Sala by Public' Auction on Sat-

urday, June 10th, 191(1, at the People 'a
(Juick Exchange Auction Market, at
1:30 p. in., receiver's stock of Musical
Instruments, consisting of llraphoues,
Disk and Cylinder Records, Violins,
Mandolins, Guitars 'Strings and
many other things.

TERMS CASH.

F. N. WOODTiY,
W. M. CIIEliRISGTOX, Auctioneer

Receiver. Phone 511

Try Capital Journal Want Ada.

- r
Genuine Bristle Dauber

Lamb's Polisher
Eicily vrcrtb.
to make the use of SummA

at 25c.
35c.
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Special
Notice
The Strawberry season will be short.
Iluy Fancy ( lark Seedling Strawberries

for canning purposes, now.
5 Cents per Box, or $1.20 per Crat.

Westacott & Thicken Co.

420 State Street. Two Phones 830-84-

Tou read the nowB we get it.

Headquarters for
Better Foods

You will find everything Mrs. Vaughn uses in her
demonstration at our store. Our stock is complete
and arranged convenient for busy shoppers.

Buy your strawberries for canning r.cw. They
are at their best.

Our new Vegetable Fountain keeps everything as freth as from the
garden. We have this year'g watermelons try one.

Special Peanut Butter 10c per pound,

J. L. Busick & Son
436 State Street Thone 132

Formerly Moir Grocery

at All Grocery Stores
ASK FOR IT-L- ARGE LOAVES 5 CENTS

NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THE LABEL

MADE PIT TP A Tl
SOLD "u--

r


